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ii i,":.,:q, CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

*.,,,.li**' Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
ffi f$fl, Vidyut Sadan, Sector-8,I(urukshetra

ilr$-l F,-mail: uhbvncgf@)grnail.com
Phone No. 01 7114- 222855

Sh, Naresh Bansal,

H.No. 908, Sector-9, Panchkula.

Memo. No. ch-,Jf /uH/cGRF-1i.1.120i.8

Dated :08-05-Ad,/f

Subject:- Order in respect of complaint of Sh.

Panchkula.

Comlllaint No. 111/2018

Naresh Bansal, H.ltlo. 908, Sector-9,

Consumer Grievances
DA/As abovr-'.

Enclosed please

RedressalForum
find herewith the order Dated
in respect to your Complaint for

''tti ''i-:rl.:4 issued by

Vour kincl i rfornratign.
II
t/

t"ffi6
CGRF, UHBVN,

Kurukshetra

Endst. No. ct .",3l/U4 tL,/,Qf, 717 /a,:,79 Dated..;.,) L.,n'ti,l

Copy of the above is forwarded to the SDO (OP) City

Panchkula fc,r his kind information and compliance please.

1. The Secretary/HERC, Sec-4, Panchkula.

2" The CE/OP, UHBVN, Panchkula.
3. Ihe CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panchkula.
4. The SE/OP. Circle, UHBVN, Ambala.
5. The XEN/IT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (for posting on UHBVN site)

6. The XEN/OP. Division, UHBVN, Panchkula.

Sur-Ctivrsion, UHBVN,
t

I
seffeth&,,/l

CGRF, UHBVN,

Kurukshetra

CC.
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C:ONSUMERGRIE\TANCESREDRESSALFOITUM
Uttar HarYana Biili Vitran Nigam

Vidyut Sadan, Sector-8' Kurukshetrtr
E-mail: uhbv nc grf (D grnail'c om

Plrone No. 01 7zM-222855

-4#=;iiltil;IiiGR-t:Iii7'6;
Date of Institutiorr:- ?'15'09'2018

Date of Hearing:- ,?t,,1 a{ AP/f
Date of Order:- L. o:s' d,5 3t''///

BeforetheConsumerGrievancesRedressalForum'UHBVNL'

Present:

1' Sh. B'S' Garg, ChairPerson'

2' Sh. DeePakJain, Member

3. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Duhan' lndependent Member

In the matter of comp|aint of Sh. Naresh Bansa|, H.No.9OB, Sec.tor-9, PanchkuIa.

...,.........Com pl;r in ia nt/Petittoner

VS

(1) XEN,/OP Division, UHBVN, Panchkula'

(rl) SDO/OP City Sub-Division, UHBVN, Panchkula

Re spo rrd e nl s

Appearance:

For ConrPlaina nt :

FcrtheRespondent:SDoloPCitySub-Division,UHBVN,Panchku|a
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ORDFR

The consumer sh. Naresh Bansal, H.No.908, sector-9, Panchkula un'cer sDo (oP)

citvsub-Division,uHBVN,panchkulahasmadeacomplaintregarclingnon-de5rositingofamount

desprite paid up, The Forum has the jurisdiction to try this complaint'

The comPlainant had Pleaded that:-

,,1, Naresh Bansal Resident of H,No. gollg, Panchkula got thr: electricity bill for

the month of 9th May -9'h July 2018 (A/c' No' 3642550000' 229955Cr000' 5207650000'

6325450000). As a regular practice, for the same my son Dr' Arun Bansal vvent to deposit the

bill lcy cash at sec. L0 electricity booth. we were given the receipt for all the bills'

Now |ast t4,g'2a*8week, he recei,ved a ca||from Mr' Suresh (9888542357)frcrn., the eIectricity

deprartmernt saying non-pavment of two bills (A/c' No' 3642550000' 229955000rJ) Further we

hav,ereceivedtheSMSforthe(Ju|y-Sept')electricitybi||swherepreviousbi||sarea|soadded

duetonon-payment.Ihavelostthepaymentreceiptforthebi||s(364255,0000,2299550000)

for the nronth of (May{ury). when we went to Sector-r.0 Erectricity Booth for inquiring of the

sarne, there was nobody and some peopIe to|d they have run ilway after a hL.tgt.: scandaI in the

electricity department' Kindly look into the matter'"

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on 25'09'2018' The Forum

considered the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and sam(| was admitted

Accordirrgly, notices of motion dated 25'09'201'8 were issued to both tlre parties' The

respondent SDo was asked to submit his version/reply duly s;upported with attested affidavtt

from Nc,tarV Public/Oath Co mm issione r'

The ResPondent SDO has submitted:'

1" The consumer was issued two

2299550000 and 3642550000 for

resPectivelY.

different bilis agatrrst l'ris Account No'

an amount of Rs. 3Ct49l- and Rs' 13364 -



The above said payments were deposited by the consumer at City sub-

Division, Panchkula cash counters managed by the outsourcerd firm M/s.

Epay lnfoserve Gurgaon on Dated 24.O7.2OtB,

However, the payments were not credited to consume/s account bv the firm

M/s. Epay and in such a situation; the consumer approachr:d the CGRF with

hand receipts issued by the Firm's Cashrer.

The matter was taken up with senior officers of the Firm and the paid

amount was got credited to consumer's account on Datecl 16.10.20j.g and

further even the surcharge charged to them was also por crpd itpr.{ tn

consume/s account on Dated 7 .II.Z0IB

The Firm was apprised about the misconduct and mischief clone bv the

Cashier and to take/in itiate action against the guilty.

The complaint of consumer has been redressed as such it i:; prayed that the

same may be filed,"

Obse rvationrslDec is ion :-

From the documents/record placed on record as well as discus:;ions held during

the proceedings, the Forum is of the view that the action taken by the SDC/llespondent is

correct as hr: has got deposited the amount through Mls. E-Pay Infoserve as well ;rs Surcharge

ievied has also been adjusted and side by side has approachecj the concernerl Firm for taking

action again:st the Cashier concerned who had not deposited the amount with the Nigam,

The case is disposed of without any cost to either of the parties. File be c;onsigned to

the of ice rer:ord.

The order is signed and

2.

3.

4.

5.

issued by the Consumer Cirievances Redress;al Forum on $
f \- \I r,y' b | \_, t".iL--A. 

^*# r-rcF
(Deepak tain) !.- -' (AshVani Kumar Duhan)

Member # 
lndependerrt lMember

CGRF, Kurukshetra CGRF, Kurukshetra
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re\ry8"d-'-/:''- -'
Lnatrperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra


